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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY—Organic Summer Fruit
Organic fruits and vegetables remain among the fastest growing product categories in the produce department. With
above average retail prices, organics usually drive a disproportionate share of total dollars while attracting large-basket
produce consumers.
As this study shows, organic seasonal summer fruits appear to be an opportunity for supermarkets to drive increased
sales and volume. The key findings discussed in this study include:

•

Over the past four years, organic summer fruit volume share has generally remained flat while overall organic fruit
share has increased indicating an unmet consumer opportunity.

•

Organic seasonal summer fruit volume share is below the level of total
organic fruit share for the total produce department indicating many supermarkets are not leveraging the opportunity.

•

Among the top five seasonal summer fruit categories, organic grapes
and organic nectarines have the strongest volume share of category. However, the organic share in all seasonal summer fruits falls below the average
volume share of total organic fruit, indicating retail opportunity gaps in organic summer fruit.

•

Overall, organic fruit performs strongest on the West Coast followed by
and the New England and Mid-Atlantic states. However, in organic seasonal summer fruits, East Coast retailers
actually outperform the West Coast. Performance is generally lowest in the upper Midwest states, representing a
significant opportunity.

•

Organic summer fruits are generally priced substantially higher than
other non-seasonal organic fruits. High organic pricing likely creates
disincentives for consumer purchases of these items.

•

Organic grapes dominate seasonal summer fruit performance and are
a key starting point for organic summer fruit performance. During the
key summer fruit season (May-September) organic grapes drive nearly
10% of all organic fruit dollars and 67% of all seasonal summer fruit
organic dollars.

•

Overall, organic fruit price gaps (the price premium which organic sells
over the same conventional product) are below the average for total
for produce. However, as noted above, shelf prices for organic seasonal fruits are substantially higher than other organic fruit options.

•

Organic performance in summer fruit varies significantly by category
and by retailer, indicating many supermarkets appear to be missing
sales that are captured by their competitors.

•

A performance review of 20 retail banners reveals vast performance
variances in organic summer fruit performance, even among retailers competing in the same markets. This indicates there are opportunities for retailers to drive organic performance through store-level decision on organic 2
assortment, pricing, merchandising, promotion and supplier selection.

Organic Summer Fruit Opportunities Emerge
OVERVIEW
Across the produce department, organic fruits and vegetables continue to grow in sales and volume at rates which
exceed conventional categories. Organic sales have steadily improved as retailers have expanded assortment and
increased shelf presence. In addition, in many organic categories, increased availability is eliminating issues related to continuity of supply. In addition, dramatic in-season price fluctuations previously seen in many categories
have ceased to be an issue as organic supplies have grown. As such, distribution barriers which prevented many supermarkets from committing to
increasing organic options for their shoppers have been removed.
Sales in supermarket produce departments soar in summer thanks in large
part to the arrival of seasonal fruits. Cherries, peaches, nectarines, grapes,
melons and other products all drive strong gains in produce performance.
However, organic performance in these key summer fruit categories typically lag below organic performance in other key categories in the produce
department. In many cases this is due to organic production limitations.
However, as shown in this study, strong performance in organic summer
fruits is being captured by leading retail chains.
During the summer months, organic fruits in total generate 4.5% of total fruit volume.
However, all of the key seasonal summer fruit categories fall below the average performance level. While volume performance could reflects inconsistent availability of organic supplies for retailers to stock and sell, this does indicate there is significant demand that is unmet across key summer fruit categories.
Over the past four years as total organic fruit and vegetable supplies have increased, supermarkets have generated
increases in both dollars and volume. During calendar year 2019, organics drove 4.9% of total produce volume
across the United States. Organic summer fruit performance fell
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Organic Stone Fruit Regional Opportunities
Regional Performance
Organic fruit volume share varies by region across the United States. In general, the East and West Coasts generate higher volume shares than regions in the center of the U.S. The Pacific Region (5.3%) generates the strongest
volume share followed closely by the Mid-Atlantic (5.1%), New England divisions (5.1%) and South Atlantic regions
(4.7%). The West South Central region generates the lowest volume share of organic fruit at 3.1%.
Organic Volume Share/Total Fruit

Missed Organic Opportunities
A review of peach and nectarine categories shows that while the regional volume share generally aligns with total
organic share trends, there are notable variations. In addition, these variations in organic summer fruit share indicate that performance is more likely impacted by retail practices than availability of organic supply.
• Organic peach share falls significantly below total organic fruit but also below nectarines, a comparable organic
fruit item.
• In the South Atlantic region nectarine organic share exceeds the organic share for total fruit.
• Organic volume share of category in peaches is generally one-half the share levels of nectarines.
• Three US divisions fail to generate greater than 1% category share in organic peaches while generating organic
share in total fruits at 3X these levels.
Example: Organic Nectarine/Peach Share of Category

Organic performance varies by category, appearing to be more a factor of retail decisions than consumer opportunity
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Organic Seasonal Summer Fruit Performance
Seasonal summer fruits drive significant dollars and volume from May
through September.
Grapes dominate dollar and volume performance in seasonal summer
fruits. As such, it is critical that retailers capture full fair share of organic grape dollars.
Peaches appear to be a significantly under-developed organic opportunity.
Peaches drive 11% of all summer fruit organic volume, yet less than 2% of
peaches sold at retail are organic, which is less than half the 4.9% average for total organic fruit volume share.

Price Gaps
With higher production costs, organic fruits nearly always sell at a premium to the conventional alternatives. For
the total fruit category nationally, conventional fruits sell at an equivalized average price of $1.39/lb. while organics carry an average price of $2.32/lb. These prices show, on average, consumers pay an additional $.93/lb. when
purchasing organic fruit at retail, or a price premium of 67%. When looking specifically at average pricing of the
leading organic summer fruits, three immediate observations can be made:
1) Average retail pricing across nearly all seasonal summer fruits is higher than total fruit average price. This is
true for both conventional and organic items.
2) Organic price premiums on seasonal summer fruits are high relative to the organic fruit average. However, the
price premium percentage is generally lower in organic seasonal summer fruits than the department average.
3) Organic pricing on seasonal summer fruit across nearly all categories approaches
$3.00/lb. or higher. In cherries and apricots the average retail exceeds $4.00/lb. This
pricing likely impacts performance. As seen in other organic categories, a large number
of consumers defer organic purchases when confronted with high relative pricing.
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Organic Opportunity Example: Peach/Nectarine volume
In this evaluation, the goal was to document the ranges in organic performance that exist at retail.
Often, these organic ranges exist within the same market, among retail chains competing side-by-side.
In this comparison, peach and nectarine volume share was compared across 20 retail banners spanning the United States. An attempt was made to pull at least two banners per region with comparisons
of like retail formats. Specialty chains such as dedicated organic formats were not included in the analysis. All data was from the 2019 summer fruit season running from May to October. The chart below
shows the organic share of total category for peaches and nectarines.
•

The strongest chain drove nearly 14% of nectarine volume as organic, while the strongest chains in
organic peaches drove a nearly 10% organic share. Conversely, the lowest performing chains generated approximately 1% category share for both organic peaches and nectarines.

•

It’s interesting to look at the four chains selected from the Midwest. As noted on earlier pages in
this report, the Midwest regions have the lowest organic summer fruit performance. In general, in
the Midwest organic nectarine share is approximately 2.5% of total while organic peaches are 1%
of total category. Two of the four Midwest chains shown below significantly over-performed these
averages, driving nectarine share of nearly 8% and peach share of 9%. Meanwhile, the lowest performing Midwest chain generated only 1% organic share in peaches and nectarines.

•

The Pacific region is the strongest area for overall organic fruit performance. Interestingly, among
the five chains studied, only two generated organic share in nectarines and peaches that surpassed
the already large Pacific region average.
Presumably, the available supply of organic peaches and nectarines are accessible to all retail organizations. As such, this indicates that many individual retail chains are capturing an organic consumer following missed by their competition. Given the high selling price of organic fruits, these
retailers are generating incremental high-value consumer transactions.

•
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Vast ranges in Organic Performance
When looking at the same 2019 data, the performance variations across the US are remarkable. During
the same season, a number of retail chains drove more than 8% of total category volume in organics.
Meanwhile, many other supermarkets sold less than 2% of total volume in organic peaches and nectarines.
In all likelihood, these vast performance differences are driven by specific decisions made by supermarket management including price gaps between organic and conventional, merchandising position
and prominence, space allocation and, importantly, choice of a suppliers with supporting organic volume.
Organic Volume % Share
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Study Background
This report on organic summer produce performance was compiled and developed by Category Partners.

Data and charts in this report may be reproduced by recipients provided source attribution is used as follows:
Source: Category Partners, powered by Nielsen Total US Scan, May-September., 2019.
Category Partners is a strategic insights company focusing exclusively on the fresh industries in the retail grocery
channel. The company works exclusively with growers, marketers and retailers of conventional and organic
fresh foods by providing data solutions, analysis, and insights on product performance, consumer preferences
and industry trends.
•
•

•

This report covers fruit and vegetable performance for the Total U.S. as well as Nielsen U.S. regions.
Data in this report is provided by Nielsen. Coverage is the database for total food sales in the United
States including all outlets, i.e. supermarkets, mass merchandisers, club stores, dollar stores, convenience stores and military commissaries. Nielsen offers the industry’s broadest measurement of total
retail food inclusive of UPC and fresh non-UPC (random-weight) products across the entire store, for
roughly 90,000 stores nationwide.
Data coverage includes all fresh fruit and vegetable categories sold in produce departments with comparisons for conventional and organic products.

For Additional information contact:
Steve Lutz
Category Partners
Senior Vice President
509.421.4677
Steve.Lutz@categorypartners.com
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